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Endothelial Function and Ventricular
Diastolic Function in Males with

Erectile Dysfunction

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee:: Erec ti le dysfunc ti on (ED) is a highly pre va lent di sor der in ge ne ral ma le po pu la ti -
on and is ob ser ved most fre qu ently in pat ho lo gi es in vol ving vas cu lar func ti ons. It is well known that ni-
t ro us oxi de is an im por tant me di a tor in en dot he li al func ti ons and myo car di al func ti ons are inf lu en ced by
nit ro us oxi de from co ro nary mic ro cir cu la ti on. In this cross-sec ti o nal ca se-con trol study we eva lu a ted en-
dot he li al func ti ons and left ven tri cu lar di as to lic func ti ons in pa ti ents with ED. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss::
Twenty-se ven ma le pa ti ents with ED (me an age 52 ± 5) wit ho ut overt car di o vas cu lar in vol ve ment we re
com pa red with 31 he althy ma le con trols (me an age 55 ± 8) in terms of en dot he li al func ti ons and left ven-
tri cu lar di as to lic func ti ons. En dot he li al func ti ons we re as ses sed by de ter mi ning flow me di a ted di la ta ti on
and tri nit rogl yce ri ne in du ced di la ta ti on of brac hi al ar tery. Di as to lic func ti ons we re as ses sed by tis su e
Dopp ler ec ho car di og raphy. RRee  ssuullttss:: Pa ti ent and con trol gro ups we re si mi lar in re gard of the his tory of
smo king, hyper ten si on, body mass in dex, and se rum li pid pro fi les. No ne of the par ti ci pants was di a be tic.
Di as to lic func ti ons as ses sed by tis su e Dopp ler ec ho car di og rap hic exa mi na ti on we re not sta tis ti cally sig ni f-
i cant bet we en gro ups. Whi le tri nit rogl yce ri ne-in du ced brac hi al ar tery di la ta ti on was not sta tis ti cally sig-
ni fi cant bet we en gro ups (p= 0.27), flow me di a ted di la ta ti on was re ve a led sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant
im pa ir ment in pa ti ents with ED (p< 0.01). Be si des, the in cre a se in blo od flow du ring hype re mi a was sig-
ni fi cantly lo wer in ED pa ti ents than con trols (p< 0.01) des pi te a hig her ba se li ne blo od flow de ter mi ned
in ED pa ti ents (p< 0.01). CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn:: Re sults of our study sho wed im pa i red en dot he li al func ti ons which
are as ses sed by flow-me di a ted di la ta ti on of brac hi al ar tery and lo wer in cre a se in blo od flow du ring hype -
re mi a in pa ti ents with ED than con trols. Ho we ver, our study gro up had pre ser ved left ven tri cu lar di as to -
lic func ti ons. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Erec ti le dysfunc ti on; en dot he li um, vas cu lar; di as to le 

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Erek til dis fonk si yon (ED) ge nel er kek po pü las yo nun da sık lık la rast la nı lan bir has ta lık tır ve
ge nel lik le vas kü ler fonk si yon la rı et ki le yen pa to lo ji ler le bir lik te dir. Nit rik ok sit en do tel fonk si yon la rın da
önem li bir me di ya tör dür ve ko ro ner mik ro sir kü las yon dan sa lı nan nit rik ok si tin mi yo kar di yal fonk si yon -
la rı et ki le di ği bi lin mek te dir. Bu ke sit sel va ka-kon trol ça lış ma sın da ED ’si olan has ta lar da en do tel fonk si -
yon la rı ve mi yo kar di yal di yas to lik fonk si yon la rı de ğer len dir me yi amaç la dık. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr:: Belirgin
kar di yo vas kü ler has ta lı ğı ol ma yan ED’ li 27 er kek has ta (or ta la ma yaş 52 ± 5) ve 31 sağ lık lı er kek (or ta la -
ma yaş 55 ± 8) ça lış ma ya alı na rak en do tel fonk si yon la rı ve sol ven tri kül di yas to lik fonk si yon la rı kar şı laş -
tı rıl dı. En do tel fonk si yon la rı bra ki yal ar te rin akım ara cı lı di la tas yo nu ve tri nit rog li se rin ara cı lı di la tas yo nu
be lir le ne rek de ğer len di ril di. Di yas to lik fonk si yon lar ise do ku Dopp ler eko kar di yog ra fiy le be lir len di. BBuull  --
gguu  llaarr::  Has ta ve kon trol grup la rı si ga ra kul la nı mı, hi per tan si yon var lı ğı, beden kit le in dek si ve se rum li pid
pro fil le ri açı sın dan bir bi ri ne ben zer di. Hiçbir ol gu da di ya bet yok tu. Grup lar ara sın da do ku Dopp ler in ce -
le me siy le be lir le nen di yas to lik fonk si yon lar açı sın dan is ta tis tik sel öne me ula şan fark yok tu. Bra ki yal ar -
te rin tri nit rog li se rin ara cı lı di la tas yo nu için grup lar ara sın da is ta tis tik sel ola rak be lir gin fark sap tan maz ken
(p= 0.27) akım ara cı lı di la tas yon ED’ li ol gu lar da is ta tis tik sel ola rak be lir gin şekil de bo zul muş tu (p< 0.01).
Bu nun ya nı sı ra baş lan gıç ta ki kan akı mı ED’ li grup ta kot rol gru bu na gö re an lam lı şekil de faz la ol ma sı na
rağ men (p< 0.01) hi pe re mi sı ra sın da kan akı mın da ki ar tış ED’ li ol gu lar da kon trol gru bu na gö re an lam lı de -
re ce de az dı (p< 0.01). SSoo  nnuuçç:: Ça lış ma mı zın so nuç la rı ED’ li ol gu lar da kon trol gru bu na gö re bra ki yal ar te -
rin akım ara cı lı di la tas yo nu ve hi pe re mi sı ra sın da ki kan akı mın da ki ar tış la be lir le nen en do tel
fonk si yon la rı nın bo zul du ğu nu or ta ya koy mak ta dır. An cak bi zim has ta gru bu muz da di yas to lik fonk si yon -
lar ko run muş tu.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Erek til dis fonk si yon; en do tel, vas kü ler; di yas tol 
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rectile dysfunction (ED) is a highly preva-
lent disorder in the general population, as it
affects almost 50% of males aged 40-70

years.1-3 ED is multifactorial in origin; psychogenic
and/or organic mechanisms were held responsible
for its development, and is observed most fre-
quently, in pathologies involving vascular func-
tions, such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension,
atherosclerosis and smoking.4-8 Current knowledge
suggest that the impairment of endothelial dys-
function is the link between ED and the afore-
mentioned diseases.9-11

Noninvasive assessment and diagnosis of the
endothelial dysfunction before the clinical signs
and symptoms emerge is important in terms of
yielding early interventions to prevent the vascular
disease. Endothelial dysfunction can be detected by
a noninvasive imaging technique. This technique
utilizes endothelium-dependent or flow-mediated
dilation (FMD) of the brachial artery, which was
validated.12,13

It is well known that myocardial contraction
itself is influenced by nitrous oxide (NO) from
coronary microvascular endothelium and NO in-
creases diastolic compliance and slightly shortens
the duration of contraction, with little or no effect
on systolic function.14 Taking all this into account,
we hypothesized that these may be generalized
dysfunction in the NO system. If this is the case,
there should also be impairment in endothelial
function and left ventricular diastolic function. To
ascertain the influence of systemic endothelial dys-
function we designed this cross-sectional case-con-
trol study in patients with erectile dysfunction at
least for one year and free of overt cardiovascular
disease.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The patient group consisted of 27 males (with a
mean age of 52 ± 5 years) complaining with ED
with an International Index of Erectile Function
(IIEF-5) score 16 or lower (moderate and severe
ED).15 Age-matched 31 healthy male subjects (with
a mean age of 55 ± 8) were accepted as control
group. None of the study group patients were di-
agnosed as having any obstructive vascular in-

volvement by ultrasonography, angiography or any
conventional radiologic examination within at least
5 years. This study was reviewed and approved by
the local ethics committee (ethics committee num-
ber 944) and signed written informed consents
were obtained from all participants.

A standard form was utilized for the docu-
mentation of the presence or absence of the
known risk factors for atherosclerotic vascular
disease, including diabetes mellitus, hypertension,
smoking and dyslipidemia. Diabetes mellitus was
defined as having a fasting blood glucose level
above 126 mg/dL or being under anti-diabetic
therapy. Hypertension was defined as blood pres-
sure value above 140/90 mmHg after ten minutes
rest in sitting position. Current smokers regard-
less of the amount and duration were accepted as
smoker. Subjects with a total cholesterol level
above 200 mg/dL or low density lipoprotein-cho-
lesterol level above 130 mg/dL were accepted as
dyslipidemic. Pelvic surgery or trauma, prostatic
disease, neurological or psychiatric diseases, pe-
nile curvature, stroke, coronary heart disease, in-
termittent claudication, moderate or heavy
alcohol consumption (more than 30 mL ethanol)
and recreational drug users were all excluded
from the study. Participants who completed a self-
administered multicomponent questionnaire that
explored the medical conditions such as DM, hy-
pertension, hyperlipidemia or any other current
conditions were included to this study. All this in-
vestigation was held under the routine practice of
our hospital. 

FMD of the brachial artery diameter was per-
formed utilizing a high-resolution 7 MHz linear
array ultrasound transducer, equipped with a stan-
dard echocardiography machine (GE VIVID III,
Norway). All subjects were prepared according to
the principles of International Brachial Artery Re-
activity Task Force report.16 The measurements
were taken in the morning after at least 12 hours of
fasting state when the patient was in supine posi-
tion for 20 minutes in a quiet room. The subjects
were abstained from vitamin C intake, fatty meals,
cigarette smoking and caffeine-containing drinks
for at least 12 h before testing. The left arm was po-
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sitioned by extending the elbow and immobilized
with a board. The best visualization of the brachial
artery was obtained by scanning in the longitudinal
section 4-5 cm above the left antecubital fossa.
Gain and depth sector settings were optimized to
identify the lumen-vessel wall interface. After op-
timal transducer positioning, the skin was marked
by a permanent marker for reference of later meas-
urements and the left arm was kept in the same po-
sition throughout the study. 

The brachial artery internal diameter was
measured as the distance between the intima-
media border zones of the brachial artery from an-
terior to posterior (at the end of the diastole (peak
of by the QRS complex)). The average of measure-
ments obtained during three consecutive cardiac
cycles was used in statistical analysis. In order to
create forearm ischemia, the blood pressure sphyg-
momanometer cuff was placed approximately 3-4
cm proximal to the section of the brachial artery
and inflated to above 200 mmHg until no Doppler
activity was present for 5 min. Then the cuff was
deflated and reactive hyperemia was measured
within 60 sec after deflation. 

In addition to endothelium-dependent dila-
tion, endothelium-independent dilation was also
assessed by measuring changes in brachial artery
diameter following sublingual glyceryl trinitrate
(400 µg Nitrolingual Spray) administration to all
patients. The changes in preload, which were ni-
trate dependent, were assessed from the mitral an-
nular level tissue Doppler (Em) measurements and
the changes in afterload reduction were assessed
as percentage change in the brachial artery diam-
eter relative to their respective baseline measure-
ments. 

All patients underwent a complete two-di-
mensional transthoracic echocardiographic and
Doppler study in the left lateral decubitus position
from multiple windows. All studies were per-
formed with a standard echocardiography machine
(GE VIVID III, Norway) equipped with a 2.5 MHz
transducer. All echocardiographic measurements
were performed according to recommendations of
the American Society of Echocardiography.17 Tis-

sue Doppler imaging (TDI) was performed with
transducer frequencies of 1,8-3,6 MHz with as min-
imum optimal gain as possible to obtain the best
signal to noise ratio. In the apical four chamber
view, a 5 mm pulsed Doppler sample volume was
placed at the level of the lateral mitral annulus,
basal septal and lateral tricuspid annulus.18 The in-
cident angle between the interrogating Doppler
beam and longitudinal motion of the ventricle was
kept as small as possible and the measurements
were performed while all individuals were holding
their breath. The myocardial systolic wave (Sm) ve-
locity, the diastolic indices of myocardial early
(Em) and atrial contraction (Am) peak velocities
were all measured. Tissue Doppler echocardio-
graphic and brachial artery diameter measurements
were obtained before and 3 minutes after every
sublingual nitroglycerin spray application. 

All variables were expressed as mean ± stan-
dard deviation. All measurements were performed
by two investigators, which were blinded to all
subjects and all measurements were performed
three times and the final average were included
into the statistical analysis. 

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC REPRODUCIBILITY

The interobserver and intraobserver reproducibil-
ity of the echocardiographic measurements were
76% and 83% and the intraobserver reproducibil-
ity of the ultrasonographic measurements was 73%
respectively. The intraobserver and interobserver
variability were 10% and 15% for the echocardio-
graphic and the intraobserver variability of the ul-
trasonographic brachial artery diameter assessment
was 9%.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

A total of data were analysed by SPSS 11.5 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, Il, USA) software. Continuous vari-
ables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation,
and categorical variables as percentage. In compar-
ison of the variables student t test and Mann-Whit-
ney U test were used according to the normality
test results which were tested by Kolmogrow–
Smirnow test. Statistical significance was defined
as a p value < 0.05.
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RESULTS
The demographic and baseline characteristics of
ED patients and healthy control groups are given
in Table 1. Baseline values of study group and con-
trols were comparable in terms of age, body mass
index (BMI), serum fasting glucose, serum lipids,
blood pressure, history of hypertension and smok-
ing. None of study patients were previously or fi-
nally diagnosed with DM as well as stroke or
neuropathy. Both groups were examined for clini-
cal symptoms or signs of vascular disease and none
of them were previously diagnosed as vasculopa-
thy. Erectile dysfunction group’s mean IIEF-5 score
was assessed as 10 ± 6.

None of ED group subjects were on any treat-
ment (statin, angiotensin-converting enzyme in-
hibitor therapy). There was no difference between
groups in terms of echocardiographic and tissue
Doppler parameters as well as baseline brachial ar-
tery diameters (Tables 2, 3). 

We have found that FMD was 15.7 ± 2.4% for
the ED group, and 21.4 ± 6.4% for the control
group. Flow mediated dilatation (Endothelium-de-
pendent dilatation) demonstrated 27% impairment
comparing to control group in ED group, (p< 0.01)
(Table 3). Nitroglycerine utilized dilatation (En-
dothelium-independent dilatation) was not differ-
ing in ED and control groups (Table 3).
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ED Group (n= 27) Control (n= 31) p

Age (Years) 55 ± 8 52 ± 5 0.15

BMI (kg/m2) 27 ± 2 26 ± 2 0.06

Smoker (%) 9 (33%) 8 (26%) 0.533

Hypertension (%) 1 (4%) 0 (0%) 0.284

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 123 ± 11 124 ± 9 0.78

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 80 ± 5 78 ± 4 0.19

Serum fasting glucose (mg/dL) 91 ± 12 87 ± 22 0.41

Total cholesterol (mg/dL) 155 ± 70 160 ± 60 0.81

HDL cholesterol (mg/dL) 33 ± 9 31 ± 7 0.47

LDL cholesterol (mg/dL) 101 ± 29 95 ± 22 0.42

Triglycerides (mg/dL) 145 ± 55 141 ± 62 0.86

TABLE 1: Characteristics and baseline measurements of the study and control groups.

ED: Erectile dysfunction, BMI: Body mass index, HDL: High-density lipoprotein, LDL: Low-density lipoprotein.

ED Group (n= 27) Control (n= 31) p

EF (%) 66 ± 4 68 ± 5 0.09

FS (%) 36 ± 4 37 ± 3 0.38

Mitral Lateral S wave (cm/sec) 9 ± 2 10 ± 2 0.06

Mitral Lateral E wave (cm/sec) 12 ± 2 11 ± 2 0.06

Mitral Lateral A wave (cm/sec) 9 ± 3 10 ± 2 0.11

Septal S wave (cm/sec) 12 ± 3 13 ± 2 0.13

Septal E wave (cm/sec) 11 ± 4 12 ± 3 0.34

Septal A wave (cm/sec) 9 ± 2 10 ± 2 0.06

RV Lateral S wave (cm/sec) 17 ± 5 18 ± 4 0.47

RV Lateral E wave (cm/sec) 15 ± 2 16 ± 3 0.19

RV Lateral A wave (cm/sec) 13 ± 4 12 ± 2 0.24

TABLE 2: Standard and tissue Doppler echocardiographic measurements of the study and control groups.

ED: Erectile dysfunction, RV: Right ventricle.



Standard conventional echocardiographic
measurements and mitral annular tissue Doppler
parameters were also found similar for both ED and
control groups (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
Our study has shown that endothelial functions
were impaired with preserved both left and right
ventricular diastolic functions in patients with ED
group comparing to the controls. Flow-mediated
vasodilatation (reactive hyperemic response) was
significantly lower in ED group comparing to con-
trols (4.2% vs. 10%), which indicates 27% impaired
vascular response to reactive hyperemia in patients
with ED. 

NO is a key role element controlling the en-
dothelial response to circulatory changes and cir-
culatory demands. Its release is required for a
complete vasodilator response.18,19 Besides neural
and humoral factors, local mechanisms intrinsic to
the vascular wall have an important role for the
regulation of tissue blood flow.19,20 Penile erection
is a vascular event whereby this nitric oxide, re-
leased by parasympathetic nonadrenergic non-
cholinergic nerves and vascular endothelium
induces smooth muscle cell relaxation in the corpus
cavernosum and cavernous arteries.20-22 Therefore,
an association between ED, endothelial dysfunc-
tion and atherosclerosis without overt vascular in-
volvement is expected.23-26 The high content of
endothelium (compared with other organs) may
make the penile vascular bed a sensitive indicator
of vascular disease.27 Moreover, the increase in
blood flow during hyperemia was significantly

lower in ED patients than controls despite a higher
baseline blood flow determined in ED patients also
reflects endothelial dysfunction. 

A recent study showed impaired diastolic
functions in patients with ED.28 Left ventricular di-
astolic dysfunction may also be the result of sys-
temic NO dysfunction, which decreases diastolic
compliance with little or no effect on systolic func-
tion.14 Diastolic dysfunction may also be a conse-
quence of the adverse influence of endothelial
function on diastolic function.29 However, results
of our study did not support these findings, which
may be related to concomitant diseases such as hy-
pertension and DM which are highly prevalent in
patients with ED. In our study protocol DM was an
exclusion criteria and only one of our participants
has hypertension. 

Decreasing cholesterol levels, increasing HDL-
C levels or controlling hypertension slows athe-
rosclerosis progression concomitantly with a
reduced progression of coronary artery atheroscle-
rosis and a decreased number of cardiovascular
events.24 Therefore, the presence of ED in men
with known vascular risk factors may help in iden-
tifying, by ultrasonographic determination of
FMD, which was clearly demonstrated in our
study.30

Patients with an impaired FMD and increased
vascular risk factors, which means the increased
risk of future vascular events deserves a more agg-
ressive treatment. Whether the correction of vas-
cular risk factors in men with ED has an impact on
erectile function is still largely undetermined.
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Brachial artery measurements ED Group (n= 27) Control (n= 31) p

Baseline vessel diameter size (mm) 4.1 ± 0.3 4.2 ± 0.2 0.19

Baseline blood flow (mL/min) 157 ± 48 121 ± 41 <0.01

Increase in vessel diameter size during hyperemia (mm) 4.6 ± 0.5 4.8 ± 0.4 0.14

Increase in blood flow during hyperemia (mL/min) 218 ± 112 366 ± 172 <0.01

FMD (%) 15.7 ± 2.4 21.4 ± 6.4 <0.01

NTG-induced vasodilation (%) 18.4 ± 6.2 20.2 ± 5.3 0.27

TABLE 3: Brachial artery endothelial functional measurements of the study and control groups.

ED: Erectile dysfunction, FMD: Flow mediated dilation, NTG: Nitroglycerin.



In conclusion; the pathogenesis of vascular in-
volvement and the tendency to atherosclerotic
vascular disease have not yet been clearly identi-
fied. We recommend following all male patients
with ED for the risk of endothelial dysfunction
with such an easily applicable ultrasonographic

method during their routine clinical follow-up,
which may save time and be cost-effective. Fur-
ther studies are needed to elucidate the role of en-
dothelial dysfunction in ED, which may determine
the development of vascular disease in patients
with ED.
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